Our safari was really pretty fantastic. We had great photographic opportunities. We saw the big five in the
first day and one half and then had many good sightings on the other days. Of the 13 half day safari
drives in MalaMala we had only one drive that was fairly quiet. The rest were great. The one problem at
MalaMala was that the area is covered in large part in rather thick brush making photography more
challenging then say at the more open areas at Mashatu. On the other hand the foliage was starting to
change and that added to the scenery.
The hides in Mashatu were spectacular for photography and just seeing some of the animals during our use
on three half days. Ruth, who was our photography guide, was great. All our drives there were productive.
All the arrangements worked out flawlessly which we very much appreciated. We were glad that, with
your help, we picked two good places to visit.
Stu Hahn, June 2016

MalaMala: We loved it. The animals, the scenery, the lodging, the food, the service... They were amazing
to us - and our ranger Dave was phenomenal. We loved the history of the place & the old school vibe. And
of course, the game viewing was fantastic.
I'd go back and do any of it in a heart beat.
You gave us the trip of the lifetime. Thank you. Please let me know if there are any other ways that I can
spread the word about you guys. I'm so glad that John recommended you when I started my search; I hope
to be that person for many others in the future. And as I said, I'm happy to be a reference for you if ever
necessary.
All my best,
Liza Weale, March 2016

